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nose you are a trenius. arid that 3 Doriiestheries, as is well known, copied

thug that could extinguish that internal fireyor
excite an apjpetitQ for food. ftt -- '.r k ii f w j

- The above --suggestions' I have been iriaucea
to make public, 10:0. iBontrHitui
some aid toi the glorious reformation now jia
progress", among those who have too long been
passed bjr as lostbeyond discovery.: WcTiavb
at last discovered that there is a hope fbrthft
poor inebriate. Aiid when he is urged to break
away from his cups, let Mm he induced to malk 1 : ,1

the experiment whether milk will riot slake that,--
uuiuuig uunt, suu uucviaie, u not entirely pre-
vent, " the horror'! he suffers, in the returning
of his constitution to a sober, healthy state J j

An English whaler has returned to Hull,' from
Davis's Straits, having touched at Furrv-heac- h,

the spot, jjwhere Qaptain Ross the .. celebrated
explorer and commander ot the Victory, pass-
ed twenty-fou- r long months, some eighteen t:v
years ago. ' ine surgeon ot the whaler rv
which was coustructed. by Captain ; Ross
where they found abundance of stores and pro-
visions, which though exposed to "the weather
for eighteen years, were, with the exception of
some of the stores, in a good state 6f preserva-
tion. Tljey consisted of flomv sugar, pickles,
carrots, salmon, dec, the three last are in ban.
nisters, hermetically sealed. There were also. ,
anchors, cables, iron work, and other things for
ships use. ; Nothing was permitted to he re --

raoved.fexcent some trifling articles, as a relio---
those things:having been left there, for the just)
of distressed manners. Ine house is: entire,
and with some trifling repairs, would yet afford
comfortable 4aceommodation to-- a crew ofj up-

wards of fitly men. For such a number, there --

is a sufficient quantity ef fuel and provisions to ,

last one winter. v , . ..T .1

" r - :'';l-r- - r4i
k

At a late celebration, a poor man oueredj the
following toast : - Here's a health to poverty : ,

it sticks by you when all other friends forsake
you.;'. !!f--

,
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MIL VAN BUREN ANI) THE SALT :

TARIFF OF 1827. '
Our readers have not forgotten the indigna-

tion expressed a few weeks sincc,"by the editor
of the Enquirer, at the tax laid upon Salt by'tho
Tariff of 1842.- - It was made the thcme.ofone
of those appeals to the prejudices of its aritl-d- e

luvians, with which that paper is wont to abound,
whenever the editor supposes he has discovered
a point upon which they are peculiarly sensi-
tive rJ We are told that this tax, like the frogs

admitted through the thick-barre- d grate,
to the filthy spots and patches of his plas-
tered walls, to the hardness of his bed,
and even to confinement" jl' '
r- fshall specify habitswjhicH in my view,
are very desirable tb the ! student, and,' at
the same; time, endeavor to give Specific
directions how to form them.! r ; : f " '

1 . Have dplari laid beforehand for ev-

eryday. I ", .,.iU-- -

These plans ought to be maturely for-

med the evening previous, arid, on rising
in the morning, again looked at, and im-

mediately entered upon. ... It; is astonish-
ing how much moreiwe accompUsh in a
single day, (and what of else is life made
up?) by having the plan previously!; mark-
ed out. It is so in every thing, j This
morning a man '.was ;diggirig a path
through a deep snow-ban- k, j It was al-

most insupportably cold, and Ke seemed
to make but little headwra, though he
worked as if upon a wager. I. i At length,
getting out of breath, he paused, and mark-
ed out the width of the path with his sho
vel, then marked out the width of each
shovel-ful- l, and consequently; the amount
of snow at each throw of the shoyeL In
fifteen minutes, he had done more, and it
was done neater and easier, than in thir-
ty minutes previous, when working; with-
out apian. It is of little consequence by
what we illustrate, if we mkke t a.thing

of Egypt, had insinuated itself into every house . '';

hold, and even found its way.into the dinneV pot
of the poor roan. . That this was all assertion,
unsustained by the least shadow of . proof, and t
that; the editor very well' knew it to be soy we
were certain; at the time ; and the statements of
respectable merchants, dealers in the article, .

who subscribe to the fact, that salt is cheaper "

at --this moment than it has been for years,
served only to confirm a foregone conviction; j

But we will admit for an instant, and for the . .

sake of argument, that a tax on salt has the' nb- - T
cessary erlect of raising its price, and thus im-

posing an additional burden on the poor niari. ;

We presume it had the same enectin l827
that it has . now; Let us see who voted agaiust
reducing the, tax on Salt at that time. - The fol- -
lowing statement is transcribed from the jour--'
nal of the Senate of the United States: r

January 4, 1827. Mr. Smith of 3(aryliarid,
from the committee of Finance, reported a bill '
repealing, in part, the duty on imported Salt,
which was read and ordered to a second read--

ISlllsSilEMIES QPr LOeO-F- O.

IrilE'ifiiwt- !TractT' .No. 4. said t6 bej

Written b$Xmos Kendall,-- which the mem- -

ElfeSkinff and circulating through

ic4tates, contains the following:

Whl can look back to the falsehood,;

Ifti itlie mtemperancthe
-- ,menes.

debauc
and the

PPdlSalin iff the Whig earn-fe- gf

& Inland tiirn his eyes to
rlWd without men- -

tlie events wu'v" '
tnltxcZaimmg, it is Ciocl s wil-ir- is

teodl Jfustfcc ! If tne -judgments upon
-- . iihe EyptJisrfor the onnression 01 me

sraeiltes, vere more lemmc man
irmv$f riertaken our .Whiff breth- -
",11 illVU W

i Jfentylere? scarcely less remarkable.
kht' &mMtid not ended when these

; mnst ; --sunernaiurai ueinoiuuauuua uc

i na nimisnmnniv vi iiiimi w r.i r iiiiiilliij.
i)n theiV)ebrlellbr relusincr to elect Mr.
fV filitCH and which are termed ttcts
M (M&i 'fjusiice are the following

.: 3.. '

1, The death oi the son ot Oen. tiam--

2. The falling of the statue of Justice
'

. in froritof the Capitol. -- h

A 3. Ke falling of the Eagle from over
ine cnntr oi tne, rresident oi tne oenaxe.
V: 4. ine lawng oi tne portrau oi ueni.

! llarfisoh firotn the walls of the Congres- -
sionai ; Jiiorary, 7 wunoui snane or jar i

o. ixjreq aifins oi lire in wasmngion
n thevMiglityrecedins therrival of Gen.

ft O. diUce! seekers crowded Washington
.

" .: .1 ! lit f n n r i

j, .VIIV "'ftM", i U44lAllfclVily U If UA11J&
; ivenaau's paoies. r i ne mouesty pt Mr.

i; .iprejpnieoi fnim irom mentioning tnis
ircualand we therefore hope it

will Jij inserted, in the next edition ott
'

1 ir&mtiAKSsV
e steiimer President, because he preach--

d hillst tiermon in the presence ofGen.

. JThedeath of Gen. Macomb, because
e followed the funeral procession of Gen.
arrtfton to the tomb.

iThe burning of General --Harrison's
'lfpiat4f"-n'd.'i'- Probably the
:pr?Soiiri IccT foco, who was execu-tni- ff

'tDivinl Itustice as he understood it.1
i ( 10.;Me eath !of Mr. Ogle, of Pennsyl?

ili;iThe passas:e of the Bankrupt Law.
12, f The death of Gen. Harrison.
13. Cime!in general all over the land.

ine aeain oi tne wne oi rresiaent
tyler;
!U5.frhe dPWh of the Hdn. Mr. Le- -

16. ? The death of Upshur and Gilmer.
iTUhe d!thi of Mr. Biddle.
19.Kre! :&nerals at the White House

,'JliEfVe ;pof Air. Twogood at New
Crleanja pl4y meeting.

miltaryi parade in NcwOrleans
MlMf m ilprescncef Mr. Clay,

wicqdHin f fakeJ place.
f! 21IThe fiillincp nfih Clav Clubhouse
lihri vhere one man lost his life,

fdtaicrf maimed. :

; is ane laiiUre ol the Han ks. Savs
nfjthiabbytithe! failure of 1837, just af-t-r

AfHiya4iJurnvas elected.
TOsinularI; blending together of

tlrent8BmurnfuL!and bv associating: ludi--
cfoui II an:ixhibition of the moral state

thli 'nart l Wt nnc stri k i n and nharae- -

fhe! death of a clerevman be--

can&eine pFacned in tne presence oi
(lWris4ii ; nd the falling of a gilt

snkltt tJaitol,; are both set down

'ii0Hht:u Divine justice.
Gpif MatKm i stricken down ."by the
afbfjtlu Alrijghty because lie atten-ddth-(f

ftitti cif Harrison ; and the fel- -

Pllpgetter as events equal inTllW fiqual in evidenceof the
State olthe ilivinfi minrl. " ,r!nnMnr

irf istate of the morals f thei
Kcuutiy, it is noi surprising mat

tliefj- - disrimihatlon, should not be very8
nc ,atteiis of this sort.
uS"5PPDH is bcre presented. Lo--,

eipr JfeioJndiri the Divine will by Uiel
Rei)it of Providence.1 Here is a

y4vjibs brigin, it is well known, was
mtheloesifinx$ of inBdelity in this ci--:

.IHiyHfWrig! was theirr leader and
:'W$0$$ lney dare to come out asexpositors 6f Divine Justi. J at vi

.n-orcro?or- a correct opinion of
S" navijherhaj welH to hear what
luf'ow rollisaytof him. A We therefore

stlH?1" persons 'the : following
ItM1 ? lIrl vneraw iiazette, aseifrjf' specimen of the opinion ett-,'Mp4i- Mr

an'-BureiKib- at i least

.'. M tlaihhougK politically op
P?4i4 lrf las 'views and senUfnehts
?fFjirbii questions of national pbl-Wlcanr- lbt

fibut admire1 his open--

Jfs mpdfcapprjj ye;i1iave; ? read with
eiMliiK)sl. amoull1ins,' 'to admiration;

thft: bold hvbWklslf his nrinomla tin a!1
librtwyre Me addess fcs follow
Cl Inabei I South, even in the midst
o IS DdlltliKAI rrmioo VlnnntV iKa wtiiKia

IMffeni Mlgriniageforin despite
iW-Pq.aB- distinct disavowal of
-- 5 t w Vv . 'i riMpuwgnis journey; 10

tp tnev contrary and we have iskr

yBMlW 'fed, or would heatlTOW:' of;words,
'WecherepleteiiAyith.fJ rounuefli linmp.inincpttWn.

4Kff:7irwW , N Uembcratic ranks?
WiH?Moai been 'the .nomiiiettwlffM1 enthusiasm would

ing. 1'
January 5. Read the second time, and con

sidered as in csromitteeof the whole, and, on,
4

motion of Mr. Holmes, ordered that it be riost--
poned and made the order of the day for Mon-
day

' '

next. ; "7;. i, v::j.: ;f -

February 2. --It was again the order of the
day, and resumed in committee of the Whole, ,
when, on motion of Mr. Van Buren, the Senate,

Thucydides History pight times, with his
own hand, merely to make himself fami
liar with the style jofjthat great man. t

. There , are two proverbs, one among the
Turks, and the other among the Spaniards
both of which contain much that is true.
" A busy nian is troubled with but one
aevii, out ine luie man rvviin a mousanu.
" Men are usually tempted by the I devil,
but the idle man.jpcjsitively tempts the
deil.w How much corrupting companj
how many temptations to do wrong, how
many seasons of 'danger to your charac
ter, and danger to the peace ot your
friends, would 'ou escape, by forming the
habit of being decidedly industrious eve--

Wonderful Discoveries. We are almost
daily presented with ther evidences of anti-de- -

Itrrian curiosities winch excite the Wonder pt
the learned. In digging the levels of a Rail
road in France, they came to an entire mound
of skeletons of elepbiinisj' and Other Asiatic
animals, as if groups' had been collected and
overwhelmed in the! deluge In1 Arkansas
recently the bones of a rnastadoa were found
of wonderful size.The ball, or head ; of tho
thigh bone, shows the probable length of the
animal to have, been forty-nin- e feet! Among
the bones of the head was found a tusk of im-

mense size aridVeight; measuring twen'ty-nin- e

inches at its largest extremity, eighteen feet in
length and weighing near three hundred pounds.
The situation, in the Btnn ture of the animal,
of this immense tusk, or its use, cannot be "de

termined. "r

From the New York Obeerver.

AN ANTiDQTE TO RUM.

A serious obstacle in the way of the inebri
ate who is half persuaded to abandon his cups,
is found m the tormenting thirst his intempe-
rate habits have induced and cultivated. The
description of his thirst, given by many from
Diner experience, jprpves va 10 iw an cueci pe-

culiar to intoxicating liqyors Nothing else
will produce it ; Hit alcohol, even in a com-
paratively small quantity, does riot fail to excite
it. It is sure, to follow a iiight's debauch f and
as the intemperate habits become strengthened,
so does thirst rage with increasing power.

Now what is the wretched victim to do, when
he feels this inward fire consuming his vitals ?

We tell him to; quit the practice ofusing intoxi.
caung arrnxs ai once. Ana ine auvice is gooq.
No other course is safe He is lost if he does
not quit at once. Tampering with the enemy
is only courting destruction. But the obstacle
is yet lying in his waythe unfortunate man
tells you of his fiery thirst, j And can nothing
be done for him ? , How can he cure his thirst I
Water may allay it for the, moment : but the
relief is not only momntajry. Indeed, where
habits have been long confirmed, watje only
increases the horrid burnings , -

Here, if we mistake riot, is the hidden secret
of the power with, which alcohol holds fast its
slave. Water cannot quench his thirst;, and
maddened with its raging he' seizes again , the
poisoned cup to gain relief ;a fearful method of
relief, which, though it drowns his thirst forJhe
time, is adding constant fuel to the flame that
is consuming him. Til

Is there, then, no antidote ? It isbeKeyed
there is. It is believed that by substituting a
simple draught of milk, this alcoholic thirst may
not only be relieved, but cured. Let the ine-

briate who would escape from this degradation,
when his thirst returns-jfoi-j return it will be
when the hour returns we he has been ac-

customed to gratify his appetite ?let him make
free use of milk, and in a few days he will find
his thirst entirely removed. ,

This opinion is not without the support of
facts. Some years ago, we fell iri company, in
a stage coach, with a man jof respectable ap.
pearance, who, as the conversation turned upon
the subject of temperance, related briefly his
own experience. He had been a contractor on-- J

one' of the canals in the wjestern part of the
state. While engaged in work, he ac
quired insensibly the habit of daily using in- -

toxicating liquor, though in moderate quanti
ties. On returning to his family, he discovered
that the habit had become
than he had ever supposed
want bf his "morning dxarn his ndonday tod
dy, and his evening 'sling,' rendered him un
easy. Water dd not; satisfy him. His food
had lost its relish. Surprised and alarmed at
the strenarth of the habit that had thus grown
upon him unperceived, he saw he was in dan
ger, ana aeiermmea, noweyrr unponanaicinw
thirst might be4 to, resist it., Such was hia
state, when seeing 'a pitcberjof milk on the ta.
hie," before "siting dow he took a plentiful
draught and riiark the Ksidtr His thirst was
slaked arid he enjoyed' his breakfast with, a
healthful relish.; : .When thjs accustomed hour
ot 11 arrived, bis tiurst returnea, tnougn wnn
somewhat abated strength'. , j A draught of milk
again removed it ; andui a fewdays thbtcure,
was completed.' !joJ'Jru'ihe diteefy,
he communicated it tojothrs jwhi desired to
break the flkridage ,in which alcohol was ensla-vi-mr

"theml The effect! in evert case', he as
sured ine, was shriilai o that wnich had given
nun so mucn nappmess rams own. . ,

Xhis testament of fellow passenger brought
. 11

my
. . . f . . . t.

10 roj recouecuon anotner ca?eaiiarug upwa
the same poiBtii I had college class-mat- e,

dissipated notorious for his . abandoned: life. i

His evil courses became known! to the faculty.
who. ailer emDloying vain evciJ .means of

f reforming Jum, j were larced to , proceea lot ine
last resort, ana expei nira ironi p xnsiuuwun.
This man 'nnLmminiW to; the table after hi

j riight's deteucjb; jbefbrrUkiog.of food; wa
accustomed to can ior nuuu anq loinrui wi
eagerness the largest quantities he could obtain.
Having noucea ine 4nrogj. e.r,cJMw" V -

which he seized the mUki I once enquirea me
cause'. He acknowledged, the i dissipation in
which he , had indulged the, previous night, de-erihf-

tdi

the am cr thir which , he endured in

..v nrtf""tstt?have- r rallied o oterthrow the prin--,
ciples of out oppon&ts-Hb- ut under a lea
der in vhom ve htte no confidence, we
afe shfa' of our str ;Wth, and Will suffer
defoatHvimjmt scaT(ieVn efibrt to main-
tain odr rights orevunWenge our wrongs.
aui ine aayioi remouuci is near ui uanu
wnen me men quauucau'ns ui uu.i lavunic
candidate wll be rqwahed by the unani-
mous acclamation of a ptst and generous
national !L A' flV,-- ' U-.- ' r;.
HI

I The following most excelent article
on theoijmtion of Ha aits, wich we ex-

tract from j r Todd's i S tudentsl Manuel,"
deserves the attention of all, bit it most
particularlyjclaims the attention youths,
who haye not yet established their habits
for life To them, therefore, wi com- -

it.
.'-!

V;.-.- ;

HABITS. 1
,

,
The whole character; may be saidlo be

comprehended in the term habits; si hat
Ui is not so iar irom i oeing true, fiat

man s a jbundle bf habits? Suppise
yqli wre p(mpell6d to Wear an iron ctl
laf abpt! jfournck hrough life, orV
chain upon Vour ankle : '. would it not ht
a burden every day and hour of your ex4
lotting i i auu ip in iiiuriixiig a; pn-Si-er

your chain ; you lie down at
niht, weary with the jburdenrahd you
grjpan ie jmpre deeply, as you reflect that
there ilu shaking it oto-iBu- t even this
would be noinore intolerable to bear than
many of the; habits of men ; nor would it
bej mote difficult to be shaken, off. r

Habits j afe easily fprmed-sjciall- y

such as are jbad ; and ivbat to-d-ay seems
to be a small affair, will soon become fixed,
arid hold you with the s rength ofa cable.
That- - saine jcable, you will recollect, is
formed by j spinning and twisting one
thread a a jtime ; but, jwhen once com-
pleted, proudest ship turns her head
jtowardti and acknowledges her subjec-
tion to its power.
! Habitsj of j some kind tvill be formed by
every student. He willlhave a particu-
lar course in which his time, his employ-
ments, his thoughts and feelines. will run.
Good or bad; these habits soon become a
part ofhimself, and a kind of second na-
ture. Vhiojdoes not kndw, that the old
man, who has occupied a particular cor-
ner of the bill fire-pla- ce m the old house
for sixty years, may be rendered wreteh-e- d

by alchange? Who iias not read of
the : release jof the agedj prisoner of the
Bastile, .who entreated that he micht a--
gain return j to his gloomy dungeon, be
cause t nis I habits there formed were so
strong, that his nature threatened to sink
under the attempt to break them up?
You will probably find n man of forty,
who has! noi habits which he laments.
which niar his usefulness,! but Which are
so interwoven with his very being, that
ue cannot DreaK inrougn tnem. At least
he; has not the courage to try. I am ex-
pecting you (will form habits. Irfdeed, I
wkJi you to do so. He must be a poor
character, indeed, who liHs so .extempore
asinot to have habits of his own. Bui
what I wish is, that you form those hab--
itSjWhich are correct, and such as will ev-
ery day and hour add tb your happiness
and! usefulness. If a manhvere to be toldl
that he must! use the axe, wjnch be 'now
selects; through life, would he not be care--
ul In selecting one of the right propor-ion-s

and temper? If tol that he must
weir me same clothing) through life,
jwould he not be anxious as to the quali-
ty jand kind I But these, in the cases sup-
posed, would be of no more importance
Jhan isthe election of habits in which
thisoul shall act You (might; as well
plaice the body in a strait-packe- t, and ex-
pert it to pepfonri; 1 with ease, and com-f'or- tj

and promptness, the various duties
of the body, as to throw, the soul into ihe
habits of soine men, and hen expect it
wgl accomp ish any thingj great or good.

(o not iear to undertake to lorm any
hal t. which is desirable i for it can be
foi ed, and that with more ease than
foil j may iEUt uist , suppose. Xet the same

g or ine same auty, return at the same
turn every aaiff ana u wut become pleasant.

it? ir be irksome at first : but
hpirkkjmd soelfit majr be, only let it
return periodically every! day,' and that
without any interruption; for a time, arid
U Will; bccomepositijrf pleasure; Inmjf: all ourJiabits'are formed. The
iftfdent whb'caiHwith easo now-si- t downW holdfais mdfbwril to his studies
jninb or ten) havdayp! would find the
laborer, or the man accustomed to active!bits,inWngunder ishotild he'at-jtefp-t.

td db esameJ thmgI have seen
a fnansit dowu at theSdile spread with
Juiriry andleat his sailorV biscuit1 with

o1ieli with Allf n'tL-'iV-:?-- .

,and other
food. His health had Cbmnelled him thus
to live, till it i had become? a pleasant hab--
it bf dietl Pre vious-torthi- s hoSyeveiv he.

j:pne oMprniofemelis, ill
bf in typhus fever, wnose apartments jvere

lobmv in the extreme, ;and surrounded 1

wiibj:horrcri
mei aRemards,thaV... upon ms releaseh

T 7 f X- 11.. .jl 2 tthftmiwitn a nesree 01 reinciance:
'biuUimMd 'jKi'hxmM::e

win come xo you, : it wouia De4weu lo xm-decei-ye,

yourself as ebon as possiblc-j-Ma- ke

up your, mind fthat industry must
be the price of all you; 'obtain, and at
once begin to pay dpwnr - u Diligence in
employments of less consequence; is the
most successful fintroduction i to. greater
euternsei." dIt is a'matter ofunajffected
amazement to see :atf iriJustry alone
will accomplish. Vare! astonished 4t
the volumes which the men of former a-g- es

used to write. ' r Bui the term industry
is the key to the whole secret He that
shalL walk. with vigor three hours a day,
will pass in seven years, a spaoeeqtial to
the circumference! ofihe globe." ::y Therje
is no state; so bad for the student as idle-

ness, and no habit scj pernicious. iAnd
yet norie is so easily acquired, or, so difii-cult.- to

be thrown off. jThe idle man soon
grows torpid, and becomes the Indian in
his feelings, insensibly adopting their
maxim It is better to walk than to run,
and better to sit than tb stand, and better
to lie than to sitn Probably the man who
deserves the rriost b'f pity, is he who is
most idle ;! for as " there are said to bie

pleasures to madness' kriown orilyto mad-
men, there are certainly miseries in idle-ne- ks

fvvbieli only tlie can cbnjceiye
I am aware that, many; are exceedingly
busy, who are notmdustrious. Fpr itvq-r- y

frequently happens that he who is
most hurried --and,, bustling, is very far
from being industrious. A shrewd man
can easily discover the difference. " He
that neglects his knofnMduty, and redl
employment, naturally endeavors to crowd
his mind "with ' something that may bar
out the remembrance of his own follV,
arid does any thing but vhat he ought to
do, with eager diligehcei that he may
keep himself in his own favor.

It is perfectly clear that he who is in-

dustrious has really the most of leisure ;
for his timeT is marked Out into distinct
portions, to eaoU of .which something is
assigned; and hert the j thing is done,
the man is at leisure ; but a dead calm
settles oVer him vho lives an idle life.-H-Bett- er

that the waters be straitened, and
burst over their banks, than that they be
too sluggish to move at all. Who wouJd
not preter to put to sea, even m a storm,
and inj a gale hurry over the waters, ra-

ther than lie forweeks becalmed? It is
said that ; when Scanderbe, prince of
jpirus, was aeaa, me i utks wisnea no
get his bones, that each one might wear
a piece near nis neart, ana mus oDiam
some part of that courage! which ho had
while living, and which they had too of-

ten experienced in battle. What a bles-
sing, it' the idle might obtain some such
cnarm, inai wouia rouse tnem up to naD- -
lis oi mausiry i aeneca assures OlS irienu,
in a letter, that there .. was not a day in
which he did not either . write sometlurig,
or read and epitomize some good author'
So universal has the opinion of men been
on the point, that, in order to excel, you
must be industrious, 4hat idlers have re-

ceived the just appellation of " fools at
large." You would be surprised to know
how many lioursslip away from the mian
who is n9t ? systematically industrious
u Such was his unwearied assiduity and
diligence that he seemed to pray con-
stantly, to preach cohst'antljyto catechize
constantly, and to visit' the sick, exhort-
ing from house to house, to teach as much
in the; schools, and spend: as much time
with the students and young men, in fit-

ting them for the ministry,' as if he had
been sequestrate from all the world be-

sides, and yet, withal, to write as much
Ss if he had been constantly shut up in
his !)study." j -

: It is easy for the Student to form good
plans of study and of daily habits, and to
draty therii out on paperj, all perfected.
But the difficulty is,' they are found ;no
where but. on paperj, arid because you
cannot at once reach: therii, you sit down
and give up an untiring industry. It was
a matter pi astonishment to Lurope, that
Luther, amid all his travels and active la-
bors, could present a! very perfect trans-
lation of the whole Bible. But a single
word explains it alt H had a rigid sys-
tem of . doing sorikething every day.
u Nulla dies" says! he; in answer to the
question how he did ita nulla0 dies sine
versu ;n and thisasobn brought him to the
close of the fwhole3iIe! ; t !

"

j I have bever knoTia :rnak whose hab--,
its of every-da-y industry S were so good as
those of Jeremiah Evarts. During years
oi ciose opserxauon, in ine ,oosom oi ms
family, I never saW ! clay pass,, Without
his. accomplishing more than he expected;
an4 so regular was he in all his habits,
that I knew to a moment when I, should
find him' with bis peri, and when with his
tooth-brus- h, in his hand ;

; ahd so method-
ical and thorbusrlu that though his nariers
filled many helvesv Wheit closely tied upf,
mere was not . a paper among i an nis i lei--
ters, rrespbridentei editorial matter, land
the like, which was not labelled and in its
place: and upon which Ke , could noil lav
his hand in'a moinentl I never ldwum;
searcn'ibrra paper-J- t was" alvsraysinits
place f Jhaye fnyei yet, met withi the
msm'Wiose industry isvas sq great, jor ivhS
would acciomplish'so much inagiven time.'
wi Pray,!of what did your 'brother die H
said the Marquis Smnola to Sir Horace
Verelt Hrdiedl isuV replied bW -- of
having notMriar to! dcl iAlasu 1 suV said
Spinola;1tlnat is Enough tokili an n--
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clear, and impress it upon the mind. I
have found, in mv own experience as
puch difference in Ihe labors of two days,
Vhen working with, or without a plan,
at, at least, one half, without having, the
satisfaction, in the latter case, of know-
ing what I have done. j

Experience will tell any man, that he is
most successful in his own pursuits, when
he is most carelul as to method. A man
of my acquaintance has a , small slate,
which hangs at his study-tabl- e. On that
he generally finds, in the morning, his
work for the day written down ; land in
the evening hereviews it, sees if he has
omitted any thing, and, if so chides him-
self that all is not done. To make this
clear, I copy here what was found; on his
slate for one day, as I saw it this morn-
ing: ;'

a. Horse, errands, and dig paths.
b. Carry my child to school, and pay

postage bill. . j'
c. Write from 9 till dinneVat 1 o'clock
d. Write to C, inviting him-al-sb to 1.

at N. H. M
f. Visit Mr. M. sick, also the twb fam-

ilies in Maple Street. .1' L

g. Get some straw foihorse wherever
it can be purchased. j

A. Prepare and preach this evening.
t. Examine the sixth vol. of B. to see

if any thing is there which I want
j. Last, riot least, to fix the pump sb

that it will not freeze Up.
1 at the close of the day, he finds these

items all accomplished, and that in such
ayay as to satisfy conscience, he feels
that the day has not been lost, i Some-
times he finds he has misjudged, and has
marked out more than he caii do ; some-
times he is hindered by unexpected; inter-
ruptions, and therefore cannot do all, or
even half, he calculated to-do.- , hese
must be all weighed every night at -- the
review. Be sure and review every night,
and when you have balanced the account
with conscience, lay out whkt you will
dp for the next dav. I

; j

Such a system will not make a noisy,
blustering character. The river, that
rolls a heavy burden ofwater to the ocean,
is the stream which keeps the channel,
and is noiseless in its course, 4 There is a
prescribed routine of duties marked out
by your teachers. These, ofIcoUrse, will
come in your every-da-y plans ; but, in ad
dition to these, you ought to do someihirig
uy. vay oi acquiring or retaining lmor-matib- n,

or something to add to the happi-
ness of your friends or of your compan-
ions. Let me suppose you mark out your
plan for to-morr- ow, thus :-- !

1. Walk to the pond, 1 1- -2 nile, imme-atel- y

after breakfast. ! I r
2. Lesson arid recitation. . i

3. Write to my mother, acknowleding
her letter arid bundled ;

;?

4; Review, arid see if I can read ' the
Cth Lclogue ol Virgil without looking in-

to the Dictioriary or Grammar. .(tegj
lar course of review'.) " I f ' i

i

5. Lesson and recitation. WalktUl teal
G Seis , if I, can go through ;thej 24th

proposition of Euclid,- - 1st B. at; once.--
(Regular review.) ; ; , I j j i I,

remark which I made to-d- ay and at
which he seemed hurt f

1 1 1

8u Lesson for the morning, &c. j j
; i

9. Note the three facts respecting De-

mosthenes in' my cornmon-plac-e
, book: -

iu. .i aiK over tne quesnon :ior oispuxe
1m the Society with mVchum.

' j; ;'..;
therhS just sent me.-AUM- Tl' ' At fir vbi'V will Aa1 dUrnnrjurd in riot
beirigfabie .to' do, as much ; worJi: Jas you
mark but : But Jyou ..will ; do ' more and

,aay, as you proceeu i
be astonished at seeing1
accomplished, fclfyou

choosetypu qanhayea book insteadof a
slate, which will be also !a kind bf jourt
nal of your l life. fuU of inleresstmsrmemoK

Z3kl'iJ :A
2;: cgutre thdJiabttlqfi Untiring tndus

.... .1 - . vt'V r. Jr.. I .r-iri& LntSfyt-hrrvtmm- -a iss iiot f n

1 Should you be so unfortunate as to sup--

February 5. The Senate resumed as m ,

committee of the Whole, the bill repealing, in
part, the duty on our imported Salt, and noi ;

amendment having been made hitherto, it was
reported to the Senate : and on the question shall t
this bill be engrossed and read, a third time, it'--'
was determined in the affirmative, Yeas 22,
Nays 26.' Tazewell absent Randolph voting
Yea. VAN BUREN, Nay !!1

jFeftrttar3rl5. The bill having been report-- 1

ed by the committee correctly engrossed, was
read the third time, and on the question,' shall !
this bill pass, it was decided in the affirmative, ;

Yeas 24, Nays. 21. And the yeas and' nays '

being demanded, VAN BUREN votep JUT tfl j ;

Tazewell not present, and Randolph voting yea. i '

So the bill passed.
s

7 fi-- .

Thus it will be seen that Martin Van Buren j !

voted; rk all its stages, AGAINST THE T

BILL REDUCING THE DUTY ON SALT. ! j

We do not pretend to impugn his motives. He
may have Lnown that the same eflect would bis
produced, which the tariff of 842 -- has caused;
viz : that a reduction of price would take place;41 --

but let him bear the full burden of his sins, flf.p
the tariff on salt is aTTreason forTotinglagainst .

Mr. "Clay, it Is likewise one for voting against1
Martin Van Buren. Richmond Whig, "

! fj .;. , SALT! SALT 1! " f)LThe Locofoco Free Traders, ia their 'papers T'f
and speeches, are continually harping about the ii H

increased duty on Salt "in the Whigrifl
when the fad is, it ta lent than it ever vas be .1
fore - The duty on Salt in the present Tariff fs 'I f 1

reuuecu uciuw wuiu u ever was ueiore. uu "
der-lh.!-- '

V--.. .'-.
' :' MFI

TaruTof 1816 h was 20 cents a bushel ? ; ,:i
1824 'n ; 20 "n'-,"-: j '

;! I i ir
1828 - i:i'20 M ' 774;i AM '

7 "lO !;v:t'-'-M-

1842 - 8
Yes, and it should never be forgotten,-- that la

tavor of the Tariff of 181, voted John C.;Cafcr' ;.

houn, Richard M. Johnson, Samuel D. Ihghani,' '1: ;

Alfred Cathbert, and many ethers of that partyi if
)l For tb Taiiffof 1824, voted Martin Van Bu '

rent Andrew Jackson, , Thomas HiBeritoitjf;!..-- ,

Richard M-- Johnson, Jaftx?s Buchananl &cJ
For the . Tariff of 1828,-vote- d Martin t Van R

Rirren. Richard M. Johnson, ThomasTH. Benv5!

tovnws iBuchanan; Silas WrightCharlei
A Wu-klin- hA 6

n.

Yet! jdutjfof 8 cents s bushel oa Sah is nbtir; ) ;

a raosx unpardowable sin,' because it is laid in:: j
anact bassed by a Whig Consresstl : Thej pobrt

man is grousd-t- o death with such a heavrtax, ?

and he is told over and over again,' how the itin '
rapppdtable-'banSe- a ' bnten into ereryrribothfuI

irhteoed
are too many in the Iocofoco party ashained of
a cause wmcn is omj wuwuo "',rnfr.Tj
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